Our objective was to investigate and compare the effects of heat-killed (HK) and live Lactobacillus reuteri GMNL-263 (Lr263) on insulin resistance and its related complications in high-fat diet (HFD)-induced rats.
Introduction
The global prevalence of obesity and obesity-related illnesses is increasing at an overwhelming rate. Between the years 1995 and 2000, the number of diagnosed cases of obesity increased by approximately 50%, exceeding 300 million persons aged 15 or older worldwide. 1 Obesity is generally recognized as an increasingly important cause of childhood and adolescent morbidity worldwide and is a contributor to chronic diseases such as insulin resistance, non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) and coronary heart disease (CHD). [2] [3] [4] Obesity is associated with increased adipose tissue macrophage (ATM) infiltration in rodents and humans. 5, 6 Previous studies from many rodent and human models suggested that increased ATM infiltration secreting several proinflammatory cytokines, including tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), interleukin-6 (IL-6), and interleukin-1β (IL-1β), was responsible for obesity-associated inflammation and obesity-induced insulin resistance. [7] [8] [9] Recent evidence indicated that the intestinal microbiota played a crucial role in obesity. 10 Moreover, a recently proposed hypothesis indicated that the gut flora could be implicated in metabolic diseases associated with obesity. 11, 12 Therefore, the intentional manipulation of community structure of gut microbiota may be a potential strategy to treat obesity. Accumulating results have demonstrated that probiotics conferring health benefits, either by manipulation of the intestinal microbiota or by affecting the host, have been proven to ameliorate metabolic and infectious diseases. 13 Among these various probiotics, Lactobacilli strains have been reported to promote beneficial effects via anti-inflammatory actions and stabilizing the intestinal barrier, which might attenuate hepatic pathologies. 14 Live probiotics such as Lactobacilli spp. and Bifidobacteria spp. colonizing in the host intestines were generally considered to be one of the important underlying mechanisms improving intestinal microbiota and enhancing the immunity of the host against various diseases. 15 However, administering live probiotics to immunocompromised patients may be risky. The unwanted adverse effects of probiotics can be tolerated by healthy individuals, but may be risky to the patients with underlying conditions predisposing them to infection. 16 Growing evidence has demonstrated that even heat-killed probiotics may also confer beneficial effects on the host. 17 Compared to live probiotics, heat-killed probiotics may be advantageous for industrial production and consumer usage. More specifically, heat-killed probiotics are easier and more convenient to handle and distribute. Furthermore, heat-killed probiotics have the advantages of allowing a longer product shelf life and easier storage and transport. Therefore, additional scientific studies on the potent health-promoting effects of heat-killed probiotics will help to promote their academic and commercial usage. 18 Lactobacillus reuteri GMNL-263 (Lr263), firstly isolated by us, is a representative probiotic bacteria that is commercially available as a healthy food in Taiwan. Our previous study demonstrated that administration of Lr263 in high-fructose fed rats significantly reduced insulin resistance as well as hepatic steatosis formation. 19 However, the effects of heatkilled Lr263 on insulin resistance and its related complications have remained undetermined. We proposed that heat-killed Lr263 may exert similar beneficial effects as the live Lr263 did in vivo on preventing obesity associated insulin resistance and its related complications. Thus, the present study was conducted to investigate and compare the effects of heat-killed and live Lr263 on insulin resistance and the associated metabolic complications in high-fat diet (HFD)-fed rats.
Materials and methods

Preparation of Lactobacillus reuteri GMNL-263 (Lr263)
Lr263 was obtained from the culture collection of the GenMont Biotech Incorporation (Taiwan). Lactobacilli microorganisms for oral administration were prepared from overnight cultures of Lactobacilli and subcultured in Man Rogosa Sharpe (MRS) broth (Difco Laboratories, MI, USA) at 37°C. Cultured bacterial cells were collected by centrifugation at 7000g and washed with sterile 0.85% NaCl. After washing, the collected bacteria were killed by heat treatment at 121°C for 5 min in sterile 0.85% NaCl. The heat-killed bacteria were lyophilized and then kept at −80°C until use. The bacterial cell count in the lyophilized powder was greater than 10 11 cells per gram.
The lyophilized bacteria powder was dissolved with RO water when orally administered to the rats.
Animal model
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (BioLASCO Taiwan Co., Ltd, Yi-Lan, Taiwan) were housed in plastic cages in an animal room maintained with a 12 h light-dark cycle at 24 ± 1°C and 50% humidity. Animals were allowed free access to water and food throughout the study. All of the experimental procedures described were approved by the GenMont Biotech Inc. Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) (approval no. GMN-20121201) and conducted according to the guidelines laid down by the IACUC. All surgeries were performed under sodium pentobarbital anesthesia, and all efforts were made to minimize suffering.
Experimental design
Animals used in the study were divided into (1) the control group (control; n = 6) that consumed a standard diet, and was fed with RO water by an oral gavage every day; (2) the control + heat-killed Lr263 (HK Lr263) group (control + HK Lr263; n = 6) that consumed a standard diet, and was fed with HK Lr263 (2 × 10 9 cells per rat) by an oral gavage every day; (3) the control + live Lr263 group (control + live Lr263; n = 6) that consumed a standard diet, and was fed with live Lr263 (2 × 10 9 cells per rat) by an oral gavage every day; (4) the high-fat diet (HFD) group (n = 6) that consumed a high-fat diet (a diet containing 59.3% energy from fat), and was fed with RO water by an oral gavage every day; (5) the HFD + HK Lr263 group (n = 6) that consumed a high-fat diet, and was fed with HK Lr263 (2 × 10 9 cells per rat) by an oral gavage every day; (6) the HFD + live Lr263 group (n = 6) that consumed a high-fat diet, and was fed with live Lr263 (2 × 10 9 cells per rat) by an oral gavage every day. The oral gavage was performed between 9:00 AM and 11:00 AM every day. The components of the standard diet and the high-fat diet are listed in Table 1 . At the end of the experimental period (12 weeks), rats were fasted overnight before sacrificing. The body weight of each rat was measured at pretest, weekly thereafter, and at sacrifices.
Blood and tissue sample collection
At the end of the experiments, the animals were sacrificed by CO 2 anesthesia in a fasting state for at least 8 h. The blood samples were collected by cardiac puncture and centrifuged at 4000g for 10 min at 4°C, and then stored at −80°C. Liver and adipose tissues were weighed and washed with ice-cold saline and then stored at −80°C until use.
Biochemical parameters analysis
Serum biochemical parameters including triglyceride (TG), low density lipoprotein (LDL), cholesterol, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) were analyzed using an automatic clinical analyzer (Hitachi High-Technologies Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). Serum glucose concentrations were determined using a glucometer (TaiDoc Technology Co., Taipei, Taiwan). Serum levels of insulin were measured using a commercial rat insulin ELISA kit (Millipore, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Homeostasis model assessment (HOMA) was computed with the formula: HOMA = (FPI × FPG)/22.5, where FPI is fasting plasma insulin and FPG is fasting plasma glucose. 20 
Oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT)
An oral glucose tolerance test was performed after 11 weeks treatment in this study. The diets were removed from animal cages for 12 h before the administration of an oral glucose load (2 g per kg of body weight). Blood samples were collected from the tail vein at 0, 30, 60, 90, and 120 min after glucose administration. Glucose concentrations were determined by using a glucometer (TaiDoc Technology Co., Taipei, Taiwan). The total glucose areas under the curve (AUC glucose ) between 0 and 120 min represented the magnitude of the glucose response and were calculated as described previously. 19 
Determination of transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER)
The Ussing chamber (World Precision Instruments Inc., FL, USA) was used to measure the TEER and Isc of fresh colonic tissues. 21 Colon segments were immediately excised postmortem and placed in a fresh Ussing chamber buffer (116.0 mM NaCl, 5.4 nM KCl, 0.4 mM MgCl 2 , 1.8 mM CaCl 2 , 5.5 mM glucose, 26.0 mM NaHCO 3 , and 0.9 mM NaH 2 PO 4 at pH 7.4). Tissue segments were then opened along the mesenteric border, cut into a flat sheet, and rinsed free of luminal contents with phosphate buffered saline (PBS; Gibco Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) prior to being vertically mounted in the Ussing chamber. The chamber exposed tissues to 10 mL of circulating oxygenated buffer at 37°C on both the mucosal and serosal sides. The serosal bathing solution contained 10.0 mM glucose as a source of energy, which was osmotically balanced by mannitol (10.0 mM) on the mucosal side. The chamber was connected to matched voltage and current electrodes (EKV and EKC, resp.; World Precision Instruments Inc.) through a KCl saturated agar bridge to monitor the potential differences across the tissues. Following equilibration for 30 min, the Isc, an index of net active ion passage, was recorded continually in the voltage clamp mode at 0 potential difference. A voltage pulse of 2 mV was imposed for 3 s at 60 second intervals across the colon tissues in order to estimate the TEER (expressed as Ω cm 2 ), as a surface area normalized ratio of imposed voltage pulse to the observed deflection in the resultant circuit current, according to the Ohm's law formula:
where A is an exposed window surface area of 1 cm 2 .
DNA extraction from fecal samples
Fecal samples were collected after sacrificing and immediately stored at −80°C until analyzed. DNA extraction from 200 mg of stools was performed using a QIAamp DNA stool Mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following the manufacturer's instructions. The DNA concentration was determined by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm, and the purity was estimated by determining the A 260 /A 280 ratio with a Nanodrop spectrophotometer (Nanodrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE).
RNA isolation from adipose and liver tissues
Total RNA was extracted from adipose and liver tissues using an RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen). RNA concentrations were determined spectrophotometrically, and 0.25 mg total RNA was reverse transcribed using a SuperScript® II Reverse Transcriptase kit (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) followed by a DNase digestion step (Fermentas, St Leon Rot, Germany).
Quantification of microbial and tissue gene expressions by real-time qPCR
Specific primers targeting different bacterial genera were used to characterize the fecal microbiota by real-time qPCR. 22 Briefly, real-time qPCR experiments were performed with a Light Cycler 2.0 PCR sequence detection system using a Fast Start DNA Master SYBR Green kit (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN). All PCR tests were carried out in duplicate with a final volume of 20 μL containing 1 μL of each fecal microbiota DNA preparation and 200 nM of each primer ( Table 2 ). The PCR primers for the different strains used were obtained from the Bioresource Collection and Research Center (BCRC) (Bifidobacterium bifidum, BCRC 11845, Lactobacillus reuteri, BCRC 14691, Clostridium difficile, BCRC 17678, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, BCRC 10261). The data presented here were the mean values of duplicate qPCR analyses. The PCR primers for adipose and liver tissue genes were designed using Primer3 software ( Table 2 ). Real-time qPCR experiments were performed with a Light Cycler 2.0 PCR sequence detection system using a Fast Start DNA Master SYBR Green kit (Roche Diagnostics). All PCR tests were carried out in duplicate with a final volume of 20 μL containing 1 μL of each adipose or hepatic tissue cDNA preparation and 200 nM of each primer ( Table 2 ). The comparative CT-method was used to determine the amount of the target gene, normalized to an endogenous reference gene (β-actin) and relative to a calibrator (2 −ΔΔCT ).
Immunohistochemistry
Adipose tissues collected from the rats were fixed and stained with anti-F4/80 antibodies (Nichirei, Tokyo, Japan) to detect macrophage infiltrations. Sections were incubated with an anti-F4/80 antibody (dilution, 1 : 100) overnight at 4°C and a secondary antibody of Histofine Simple Stain Max PO (rat) for 30 min. Images were captured using a Zeiss Stallion Dual Detector Imaging System with the Intelligent Imaging Innovations Software (Carl Zeiss Microimaging Inc., NY, USA).
Liver steatosis evaluation and histological analysis
Approximately 50 mg of each liver tissue was homogenized in PBS. The levels of total cholesterol and TG levels were analysed by a colorimetric assay (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Middletown, USA). 19 Additionally, oil red O staining was performed using freshly isolated rat hepatic tissues fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin at 4°C for two days, transferred to a 20% sucrose solution for two days, and then frozen in Tissue-Tek. Frozen tissues were sectioned at 8 μm on a Microm cryostat set to −19°C and then air dried. The liver sections were rehydrated and stained with oil red O from 5% stock solution in isopropanol diluted 3 : 2 with distilled water for 20 min. Mayer's hematoxylin was used for counterstaining. 23 For hematoxylin and eosin staining, the liver tissues isolated from rats were fixed in 10% formalin and embedded in paraffin. Three micrometer thick sections were obtained, and deparaffinized in xylene. The sections were stained with hematoxylineosin. The results of staining were viewed and photographed with an Olympus microscope (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
Statistical analysis
All experimental data were presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). Data were analyzed using a one-way analysis of variance using SPSS 17.0 statistical software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A value of P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Effects of Lactobacillus reuteri GMNL-263 on body weights and various tissue weights in HFD rats
At the beginning and the end of the experimental periods the body weights of rats in all six groups were recorded. The initial body weights of rats showed no significant difference among groups. After a 12 week experimental period, the average body weight of rats in the HFD group was significantly increased compared to the control group (Table 3) . However, the body weight and weight gain were reduced in heat-killed or live Lr263 groups. In addition, liver and adipose tissue weights, which were significantly increased in the HFD group, were significantly decreased after heat-killed Lr263 and live Lr263 treatments compared to the HFD group (Table 3 ). The body weights as well as liver and adipose tissue weights among the control group, the control + HK Lr263 group, and the control + live Lr263 group showed no significant difference.
Effects of Lactobacillus reuteri GMNL-263 on various biochemical markers
The results from Table 4 revealed that liver toxicity biomarkers, namely alanine transaminase (ALT) and aspartate transaminase (AST), were significantly elevated in the HFD group as com- pared to the control group. However, serum ALT and AST were reduced in the heat-killed or live Lr263 groups. Regarding serum lipid profile assays, the HFD group showed a significant increase in serum triglyceride, total cholesterol and LDL/HDL levels compared to the normal group. Administration of heatkilled or live Lr263 significantly reduced serum triglyceride, total cholesterol and LDL/HDL ratio levels. These results suggested that both heat-killed and live Lr263 have lipid-lowering effects. In order to investigate whether Lr263 influenced insulin sensitivity, circulating insulin and glucose concentrations were monitored for all the groups under fasting conditions. We found higher serum insulin levels and blood glucose concentrations in the HFD group as compared to the control group. However, the elevated serum insulin and glucose levels in the HFD group were reduced after the administration of heat-killed or live Lr263. Additionally, the biochemical markers among the control group, control + HK Lr263 group, and control + live Lr263 group were not significantly different.
Effects of Lactobacillus reuteri GMNL-263 on glucose tolerance
To assess the impact of Lr263 on blood glucose homeostasis, an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) at week 12 was performed. The results showed that the AUC glucose value in the HFD group was higher than that of the control group (Fig. 1) . Furthermore, the AUC glucose values shown in Fig. 1 clearly reflected that administration of heat-killed or live Lr263 downregulated the blood glucose concentrations increased by HFD treatment. However, no significant differences in AUC glucose values among the control group, the control + HK Lr263 group, and the control + live Lr263 group were observed.
Effects of Lactobacillus reuteri GMNL-263 on fecal microbial populations and intestinal barrier
In general, Bifidobacteria and Lactobacilli have been regarded as beneficial microflora species, 24, 25 whereas Clostridia and Pseudomonas would be harmful as a consequence of their metabolic activities. 26, 27 In our present study, HFD treatment resulted in an increase in Clostridium and Pseudomonas copy numbers, which was ameliorated after heat-killed or live Lr263 treatments ( Fig. 2A) . On the other hand, the decreased Bifido-bacterium and Lactobacillus copy numbers observed in the HFD group were significantly increased after treatments with heat-killed or live Lr263 (Fig. 2B ). Furthermore, the copy numbers of pathogenic and probiotic bacteria among the control group, the control + HK Lr263 group, and the control + live Lr263 group were not significantly different. The gut barrier function was evaluated through the measurement of the transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) in the rat intestine. Compared to the control rats, the TEER in HFD rats was markedly decreased. However, administration of heat-killed or live Lr263 significantly reversed the decreased TEER in HFD rats (Fig. 2C ).
Effects of Lactobacillus reuteri GMNL-263 on inflammation
The plasma monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) level in the HFD group was markedly increased when compared to the control group. However, the elevation of MCP-1 in the HFD group was downregulated by administration of HK or live Lr263 (Fig. 3A) . Previous studies indicated that infiltrated macrophages were strongly involved in adipocyte inflammation; 5,28 therefore, we investigated the effect of Lr263 on macrophage infiltration in adipose tissue by immunohistochemical analysis with an anti-F4/80 antibody. As shown in Fig. 3B , the number of F4/80-positive cells was increased significantly in HFD ( Fig. 3B-d) fed rats compared to the control group ( Fig. 3B-a) , but was significantly reduced by HK or live Lr263 treatments (Fig. 3B-e and B-f, respectively). No significant differences in macrophages infiltration in adipose tissue among the control group, the control + HK Lr263 group, and the control + live Lr263 group ( Fig. 3B-a, B-b , and B-c, respectively) were noticed. These results revealed that amelioration of adipocyte inflammation by HK or live Lr263 may be attributed to decreased macrophage infiltration. To investigate the potential mechanisms by which HK or live Lr263 improve the metabolic disorder in HFD fed rats, we analyzed the gene expressions related to inflammation in adipose and hepatic tissues. Two important insulin resistance-related inflammatory cytokines, namely TNF-α and IL-6, produced by adipose and hepatic tissue were evaluated by real-time PCR. As shown in Fig. 3C , the levels of TNF-α and IL-6 in adipose and hepatic tissues were significantly increased in the HFD group as compared to the control group, and this enhancing effect was markedly abrogated by HK or live Lr263 treatments. Furthermore, there was no significant difference in these inflammatory parameters among the control group, the control + HK Lr263 group, and the control + live Lr263 group.
Effects of Lactobacillus reuteri GMNL-263 on high-fat diet-induced insulin resistance
Assessment of insulin resistance using the HOMA index has been the most frequently employed technique in both clinical practice and epidemiological studies. In the present study, the HOMA index was significantly higher in the HFD group compared to the control group, but was significantly reduced by HK or live Lr263 treatments (Fig. 4A ). There was no significant difference in the HOMA index among the control group, the control + HK Lr263 group, and the control + live Lr263 group. We next examined the insulin resistance associated gene expressions in the adipose and hepatic tissues. The results showed that the gene expressions of peroxisome proliferatoractivated receptor-γ (PPAR-γ) and insulin receptor substrate-1 (IRS-1), decreased by HFD treatment, were significantly upregulated after HK or live Lr263 treatments in both adipose and hepatic tissues (Fig. 4B ). No significant differences in the expressions of PPAR-γ and IRS-1 mRNA among the control group, the control + HK Lr263 group, and the control + live Lr263 group were observed.
Effects of Lactobacillus reuteri GMNL-263 on liver lipid accumulation
Our present findings demonstrated that feeding a HFD caused a significant increase in hepatic TG and cholesterol levels (Fig. 5A ). Administration of HK or live Lr263 reversed the increased levels of hepatic TG and cholesterol (Fig. 5A) . Additionally, the expressions of lipogenic-related genes including fatty acid synthase (FAS), sterol regulatory element-binding transcription factor 1c (SREBP-1c), and carbohydrate-responsive element-binding protein (ChREBP) were markedly increased in the HFD group as compared to the control group. However, following the treatments with HK or live Lr263, the increased expressions of these lipogenic-related genes were significantly decreased (Fig. 5B ). There was no significant difference in hepatic lipid profiles and lipogenic-related gene expressions among the control group, the control + HK Lr263 group, and the control + live Lr263 group.
Effects of Lactobacillus reuteri GMNL-263 on hepatic histopathology
Representative histological photomicrographs of liver H&E staining (Fig. 6 , left column) as well as oil red O staining ( Fig. 6 , right column) are shown in Fig. 6 . Compared to the control group (Fig. 6A, left) , high-fat diet treatment (Fig. 6D , left) caused prominent diffuse macrovesicular steatosis in the liver. However, administration of HK or live Lr263 (Fig. 6E , left and F, left, respectively) significantly reversed the formation of hepatic steatosis induced by high-fat diet treatment. In addition, high-fat diet feeding (Fig. 6D, right) induced obvious fat accumulation in liver, demonstrated by oil red O staining, when compared to the control group (Fig. 6A, right) . However, administration of HK or live Lr263 significantly reduced hepatic lipid droplet accumulation (Fig. 6E, right and F, right, respectively) in the rats. No significant differences in hepatic steatosis and fat accumulation between the control group and the control + HK Lr263 group (Fig. 6B, left and right) or between the control group and the control + Live Lr263 group (Fig. 6C, left and right) were noticed.
Discussion
In our current study, feeding a HFD resulted in increased body weight gain, induced glucose intolerance, and promoted fat accumulation in the liver. However, administration of HK or live Lr263 was able to prevent obesity, insulin resistance and hepatosteatosis in HFD rats. Furthermore, our findings 
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This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2016 demonstrated that feeding HK or live Lr263 could ameliorate the metabolic consequences of the high-fat diet-induced obesity in rats by suppressing the inflammatory response. A previous study demonstrated that feeding a high-fat diet influenced the type and amounts of gut microbes. These alterations in guts have shown a close association with impaired gut barrier function, endotoxemia, and increased adipocytes hyperplasia in visceral white adipose tissue (WAT). 29 Furthermore, growing evidence demonstrated that probiotics administration significantly improved the integrity of the intestinal barrier 30, 31 which reduced intestinal endo-toxin leakage and consequently resulted in suppression of inflammatory response. 32 Our present studies demonstrated that the proportions of Bifidobacterium spp. and Lactobacillus spp. (generally considered to be typical probiotic bacteria) were reduced, whereas Clostridium spp. and Pseudomonas spp.
(generally considered to be typical pathogenic bacteria) were increased in HFD rats. In addition, the level of TEER in the HFD group was lower than that of the control group. This result was in agreement with a previous study suggesting that HFD treatment resulted in metabolic changes that impaired gut barrier function as reflected by a decreased TEER in the proximal colon. 33 However, in our current results, HK or live Lr263 consumption not only significantly increased the number of Bifidobacteria and Lactobacilli, and in contrast, decreased the number of Clostridia and Pseudomonas in the feces but also decreased the value of TEER when compared to those of the HFD rats.
One of the important characteristics of obesity is massive macrophage infiltration in adipose tissue. Numerous studies have reported that corresponding with chronic inflammation of adipose tissue was an increase in macrophage infiltration. 5, 28, 34 Indeed, several studies have shown that abrogation of macrophage infiltrations in adipose tissue could be a poten- tial intervention attenuating insulin resistance and other obesity complications. 6, 24, 28 Recent studies have shown that MCP-1, belonging to the chemotactic cytokines family, played a critical role in macrophage activation and recruitment. 35 In our study, we found that in comparison with the control group, the enhanced serum levels of MCP-1 in the HFD group were significantly decreased by HK or live Lr263 treatments. Furthermore, the results from immunohistochemical staining in adipose tissue demonstrated that the increased macrophage infiltrations in the HFD group were dramatically decreased by HK or live Lr263 administration. It was demonstrated that hyperglycemia resulted in the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), ultimately leading to increased oxidative stress in a variety of tissues. Oxidative stress is supposed to stimulate the production of a variety of pro-inflammatory cytokines, which may ultimately lead to insulin resistance. [35] [36] [37] Both TNFα and IL-6, two main pro-inflammatory cytokines released by adipose and other tissues, can inhibit insulin signaling, and TNF-α may have a crucial role in the development of insulin resistance in obesity-diabetes. 38 As shown in our study, the expressions of TNF-α and IL-6 mRNA in adipose and hepatic tissues in the HFD group were higher than those of the control group. Feeding HK or live Lr263 abrogated the TNF-α and IL-6 gene expressions in the HFD group. These results implied that reducing macrophage infiltrations in adipose tissue and downregulated pro-inflammatory cytokine expression in both adipose and hepatic tissues might be one potential mechanism by which HK or live Lr263 improved insulin resistance in HFD rats.
It was shown that IRS-1 played an important role in the metabolic actions of insulin in skeletal muscle and adipose tissue. 39 In obese and type 2 diabetic patients, IRS-1 expression was markedly reduced in adipocytes, resulting in decreased IRS-1-associated PI 3-kinase activity, and was presumably responsible for the failure of insulin in suppressing lipolysis as well as reducing insulin-stimulated glucose transport. 40 In addition, PPAR-γ has been strongly implicated in the regulation of systemic insulin sensitivity. 41 There was some evidence indicating that TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6 impaired adipogenesis and lipid accumulation in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes. 42 More specifically, IL-6 treatment reduced PPAR-γ and IRS-1 expressions; while TNF-α treatment increased secretion of IL-6 and MCP-1 from 3T3-L1 preadipocytes. 43 Our study demonstrated that the expressions of IRS-1 and PPAR-γ mRNA in both adipose and hepatic tissues of HFD rats were decreased. However, HK or live Lr263 administration restored the IRS-1 and PPAR-γ mRNA expressions reduced by high fat treatment. Our data implied that HK or live Lr263 exerted their effects on decreasing inflammation and improving insulin resistance by altering intestinal microbiota and restoring the integrity of guts in HFD rats.
The major pathogenesis of metabolic syndrome is the development of insulin resistance caused by accumulation of visceral fat, which promotes the elevation of blood pressure, dyslipidemia, and dysregulation of glucose metabolism. 44 Among the target tissues of insulin, liver is the principal regulator of glucose and lipid metabolism by controlling hepatic glucose production, glycogen storage, and lipogenesis. 44 As shown in our study, administration of HK or live Lr263 dramatically decreased the serum levels of important components of metabolic syndrome, including serum glucose, insulin, LDL/HDL ratio, TG, and cholesterol, enhanced by high fat treatment. In addition to serum levels, the increased hepatic levels of TG and cholesterol treated with HFD were also found to be suppressed by oral administration of HK or live Lr263. Our data implicated that administration of HK or live Lr263 could improve insulin resistance via downregulation of both serum and hepatic lipid concentrations. To elucidate the possible mechanisms by which HK or live Lr263 suppressed hepatic lipid accumulation in HFD rats, we assessed liver mRNA levels of genes involved in lipogenesis. SREBP-1c and ChREBP were two important transcription factors reported to be involved in the transcriptional activation of genes encoding rate-limiting enzymes in the lipogenesis, and were also associated with increased de novo lipogenesis in NAFLD. 45 Upon insulin stimulation, SREBP-1c regulates hepatic fatty acid and TG biosynthesis by upregulating the expression of key genes, such as FAS. 46 Furthermore, administration of probiotics has been reported to lower the hepatic TG and cholesterol content in rats with high-fat diet-induced obesity. 47, 48 Our current results revealed that high fat treatment markedly induced the expressions of the lipogenic genes SREBP-1c, ChREBP, and FAS in the rat liver. Administration of HK or live Lr263 counteracted the increase in hepatic lipogenic genes in HFD rats. These results suggested that HK or live Lr263 consumption not only suppressed hepatic lipid accumulation, but also subsequently improved insulin resistance in HFD rats. Insulin resistance plays a crucial role in hepatic steatosis, 49 which is closely associated with obesity and often accompanied by marked abdominal adiposity. 50 Fat accumulation in the liver and insulin resistance cause as well as potentiate each other, creating a vicious cycle of metabolic dysfunction resulting in the development of hepatic steatosis. 51 The results from our histological analysis demonstrated that a prominent hepatic steatosis was observed in HFD rats, whereas administration of HK or live Lr263 significantly ameliorated fat accumulation in the liver as compared to the HFD group. These findings indicated that hyperlipidemia and insulin resistance caused by high fat treatment were improved by administration of HK or live Lr263, which may ameliorate the development of hepatic steatosis in HFD rats.
Previous studies indicated that the therapeutic effects of live probiotics might be related to a variety of direct and indirect mechanisms, including modulation of local microbiota, epithelial barrier function, and the immune system. Recently, however, some non-viable probiotics have been shown to exhibit beneficial effects on human health similarly to live probiotics. 52 Based on our present studies, we proposed two possible mechanisms by which HK Lr263 improved metabolic syndrome. The first was that consumption of HK Lr263 might suppress dietary fat absorption in the intestine. Previous studies suggested that the decreased fat absorption with probiotic was probably due to its binding of intestinal fat. 53 An in vitro study evaluating probiotic cholesterol assimilation showed that Lactobacillus reuteri NCIMB 701089 assimilated over 67% of the cholesterol. Moreover, the cholesterol assimilation ability of a probiotic was independent of whether they were alive or in a probiotic bacterial culture. 54 In addition, one study showed that the levels of TG and cholesterol were significantly decreased in the liver and significantly increased in the feces after HK Lr263 treatment. 55 These results suggested that HK Lr263 exerted a lipid-elimination effect in the gut of hamsters. 55 The second possible mechanism by which administration of HK Lr263 ameliorated metabolic syndrome was attenuation of systemic inflammation. Substantial evidence indicated that metabolic syndrome was closely linked to low grade chronic systemic inflammation. 56, 57 Previous studies showed that both live and HK Lactobacillus GG had an antiinflammatory effect in rats suffering from experimental arthritis. 58 Clearly, the anti-inflammatory effect of Lactobacillus GG was independent of the viability of the micro-organism. 58 Furthermore, a study reported that HK Lactobacillus pentosus SPT84 was more effective than its live counterpart in the production of IL-12 and IFN-γ, two important anti-inflammatory cytokines produced by Th1 cells. 59 These results may provide explanations for the similar effects on improving obesity-related metabolic syndromes exerted by HK Lr263 and live Lr263.
One aspect of probiotic research that has been often questioned is whether the entire effect is due to cell wall components or whether there are further advantages provided by live, metabolically active probiotic bacteria. 60 Nevertheless, recent studies showed that bacterial non-protein cell-wall components, such as lipoteichoic acid and polysaccharides, played key roles not only in the adherence of Lactobacilli to the intestinal epithelium but also in the properties of anti-inflammation of the host. 61, 62 Other components of probiotic Lactobacilli may also engage in cross-talk with the host immune system by means of their surface layer (S-layer), a monomolecular crystalline envelope produced by the self-assembly of protein or glycoprotein subunits on the outer cell surface. 63 For instance, the S-layer protein from L. helveticus MIMLh5, a bacterium demonstrated to interact with host cells and modulate immune responses, 64 markedly altered cytokine production through the inhibition of NF-κB activation in human intestinal epithelial cells. 65 Besides, a considerable amount of published data indicates that the use of non-viable probiotics or their components can influence the host's immune system and improve the onset of allergy, influenza virus infection and NAFLD. 55, 66, 67 Therefore, it was reasonable to speculate that the protective effects of live and HK Lr263 on obesity-induced metabolic syndrome were achieved by suppressing dietary fat absorption in intestines and reduced the inflammatory tone of the intestine by the cell wall components of Lr263, such as lipoteichoic acid and lipopolysaccharides.
In summary, our results demonstrated that HK Lr263 exerted similar beneficial effects on improving insulin resistance, glucose intolerance, and fatty liver in high-fat diet treated rats as live Lr263 did. Therefore, we suggested that HK Lr263 will be expected to have commercial potential in ameliorating obesity-induced metabolic abnormalities.
